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QOUNTY CURRENCY 1 Mr O.rlo Rom, ot GtoraiwU^JMi;
“ V" " * * I Lot-1 jii H-Ji tirc6aïéd7tôm

_ ——. i Atr ThuiM* litiMvil, of Rivemde Farm,
. j Vaburn#, l,;» ahow bull, “Clear the 

* ! Way,1 fur «Inch he paid a handsome 
i figure, «ell up in the hundreds. This

Newsletters from Correspon- 
dente, and. Other Items.

Fe« klj Dl$em effbe C ounty News serv 
l upftoSnlt BmCm of “Fbe Slgnel.” v

We
HI

nth au<I Point, Clipped and C on 
deuned from Kvery hectlen.

Mis» Lizzie Kennedy, 
for Sault Ste. Marie, «Mich., a few days 
»Ro. »

Miss Annie Mitchell, Turmbcrry, who 
has been spending the past year in 
Michigan, has returned home.

Thomas Cardiff, Urey, has gone to 
the ■Toronto hospital to consult a special
ist in regard to a sore leg.

Mrs. Wo. Nettertield, jv;, who has 
been stopping in Lower W ingharo for 
Some time, left for Montana, lost wee1:.

Mr Thomas LX-wney lost one of his 
best ted m horses o;/Saturday the lSih. It 
got sick at Loadbury and died soon after 
reaching Seaforth.

Mr Wm. Cray was taken suddenly 
sick with a severe attack of iiifiammutioii 
Friday evening, toe 17th in-ut , and fur a 
few days was in a czmeat condition.

Mrs Wm It lair, who has been visiting 
friends in Kippen, lor the oast few 
weeks, left on Wednesday of last week 
for California, via St. L< uis.

Mr. Trick is putting in the nscessury 
machinery for. a circular saw at hie milt, 
on tke lt«ytiuid road, and expects to put 
in a shingle mill later on.

Janies New com be, of Nevr-1- . United 
States, eldest a >n of Win. Ncv >n;be, of 
Sunshine, is home on a visit to his

tmy.
Mrs Walker, wile of Mr David W alker, 

ex-roevo of Tuckt tsmuh, who has been 
ailing for some time, died last w-ok, and 
her remains were inter rod in Esmond 
ville cometei y.

Messrs J. K. Murray arid John Fuw- 
1er. Kinburn, measured grabs ou the farm 
of Mr LXvid Mills'»n J feet, b inches in 
length. Mr Million is a good fanner 
and keeps hie land in puma condition.

A T L S. was surveying a disputed 
line on Wednesday, the 22nd, between 
Win. and Ltichurd Stouvhousv, l^ist Wa- 
wanoish. The land gained by the lucky 
person cost liiui at t ho rate ul MOO per 
acre; pretty dear laud t t.

On Sunday last, while Mrs. S. Morrell 
was getting out < f her buggy at church, 
on the Maitland concession, her foot 
caught and she was thrown forward on 
her head. She was ptc-tty badly bruised, 
but received no other injury

Mi tS Mi.ion and wife, cf Ilulktt, 
who have been at Kingston for a couple 
of months, returned this week: they 
were accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs Ashley. who had the misfortune to 
loose her husband a ahoit time ago.

Mr H. Kerr, Wingium, got his hand 
pretty badly bruised between some tim
bers m Bell a Futuiuitu Factoiy, on 
Friday the 17th.

Mr A. Nichols, Win . ham, has had a 
pretty bad hand for ; :.u y ast week or * 
two, which originated in the sting «-f 
mosquito.

Mr Wm. Michie, li .= f;
wheat grown n- his fat m ! ; 
ed on the 20th mat., !» f. * 1 * i 
length. ITmv d ies tX»s v-. • - w 
Mr C.MVpb* O’s v k > .1 • Mvlv!! p.1 
was svi-.l to lie the h ‘ t i;-i the c ■ u: i

....... A. Tcch-ti*i:iLh— Ltinicv, -Taui—a~
Gvit, nay a • a » f«dl v. ; va ' t ■ ..< t :
cd, la.'t wuvi. • ;m\ î•‘••K and ii » • 
that it the M.kOiop T> vy *' 
his pobiic-: !.. v.ou' l • t .. » 
plain ot ills wheat 1-. it.g *■■i!y ; ~ .

fine animal has won over twenty first 
prizes, and s number of diplomas.

Mrs Anns Coulter has in her posses
sion the subscription list used when the 
Methodist church was first built in Blyth. 
The list is dated A. D. 1^70, and is 

* headed by an agreement on the part of 
of Zetland, left ^he signers to pay the sum set opposite 

their names, on condition that a Wes
leyan Methodist churoh be built in 
Blyth, feud is started by Thomas Holmes 
and Thomas Coulter, with subscriptions 
of $50 each. The church was built the 
following year, 1871.
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HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT,
FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT.

A Vigorous, Prosperous and Progressive Canadian Company

Fine Tailoring
NEW SPRING GOODS.

THE

On Wednesday the 22d, the eldest son 
of Mr John McKinnon a a farmer near 
Brussels, while leading yearling colt tu 
town and about half a mile from ho ne, 
got entangled in the halter and ihe c ill 
dragged him about 40 rois, when i e g »t 
clear, but not before the animal had 
trampled the life out of him, and ! e was 
found shortly afterwards by John Shiek, 
who was coming to town. Mr McKin
non had sold the Colt to Mr ltichard 
Ryan, cf McKillop, and was to deliver 
it in town and the boy started ahead 
with the colt. When the father came 
to the gste the colt had returned and he 
lead him along thinking he had jerked 
away from the buy and expected to 
meet him, but to his horror he met his 
!ieigkbor,who told him the sad news. A 
doctor was auramoneJ, tut the wit». 
spark had tied even before the body w.ts 
found, as the skull was am ithvd i;- 
several places. The boy was about 14 
years ot age. The parents have the tii- 
tire sympathy of the whole neighbor-

One day last week as Mrs W. Elliott, 
Goderich township, was driving to town 
with a team, the strap ho! nog lie the 
neckyvke broke as they were coming 
down the long hill on the 0 t Lin j, be
yond Holmesville. Mrs Elliott is known 
as one of the best drivers m ihe county, 
and pluckily did her best to ktep the 
horses under control, but they galloped 
down the road in spite of her,though they 
did not get away. Seeing a bush heap 
ahead she concluded to run the horses 
into that, which she did. both hursts 
being thrown down an 1 s'opped. The 
momentum was such th *t the gearing 
and springs of the waggon were broke , 
and the box thrown forward several fee . 
She had a hasxei of egts in the bottom 
of the waggon, ai d,singular to pay, only 
a few of them w cru oh ken. Mrs El
liott and boy it an igt d to retain their 
position in the waggon uninjured. It 
has to be an extra go.»d team that can 
get away from tins lady, so 1 >;ig as the 
harnvta is alt right. lAM, ‘•v->*

Wtv have again this week t » record th» 
deith of another ot Huron s hono.vd 
pioneers. Tins is Elizabeth Nicfn-l. 
relic of the late Robert Scott, of Burn 
side,Mp^villop, whose death occurred at 
thefamilÿ.residenceon Thursday.the lli h 
i «t. Mrs Scott was born at C'.tstluion, 
R« xbori.fhire, Scotland, on the 14 h of 
A| ril, 1814. When six years uf ago she 

j left Scotland with her parents and v tine 
to FTedeticton, New Brunswick, w'1 
her father settled. She wm marritii 
tlitre tu Mr Scult, on the<31st of D - 
cun her, 1833. In June, 1831», she with 
hur >.u>biiud came to this county anil 
settled on the farm in McKill«»p, where
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BREADSTUFFS AND
None of t.he 1L -gerson property 

shine, which was oil -ted fur 
week, was soldi, altincjgli there was an of 
fer on all tlii eu parcels, but it was so fir 
short of the mortgage that the sale was 
withdrawn. The KiD acres on ti e tuh 
line of, Morris lias si:.ce been rented - to 
Mr Albert (. flay, ton

«j- i i n n* 1 i . , Rutter .V ItMr Muntael He.ivrnan, who resides on hg-gs, fresh unpacked a»'do/, 
the Huron R >ad, two miles east of Sea- I Cheese 
forth. received an un plutaatv. lu r prise
few days ago. H hsd a very large and 1 ( Topped siuir.’VcwV. 
good thoroughbred Le. kshiru sow which , 'cenings, V cut 
was heavy with pig. X> hue passing 
through the yard in the evening he saw 
the sow lying ls if asleep. As she was 
in his way he gave her a push with his 
foot and ordered her to get up, but she 
never moved, when he continued to kick ( Flour

M ides....
Shc-cuskins 
Pressed Hogs, p ewt 
Apples, A Uusli

i.llulou OuolailonK

her harder, and as there was no response 
he decided to make a closer inspection, 
when he found she was quite dead. She 
had been led and seemed to be all right 
a few hours before. Mr Hefi’ernan says 
she was the best sow of her breed in the 
township She girthed over seven feet 
and was so big that he could not get 
earth enough in th<- :ivH in which 
bury her

I-all XX h ait,new and old 
Spring Wheat
Oats

Apples, (winter) per. bbl
‘ otatoes 
Butter

Wool
Pork 6 5U to

PRESIDENT-BON. A. MACKENZIE. M.P.Ex-Prime Minister of Canada.
,,TPp nnircTTWMTq j HON. A. MORRIS,VICE-PRESIDENTS ] j0HN L. BLAIXIE.
MANAGING DIRECTOR- XVTLLIAM McCABE, F. I. A.. Eng.

The Gompapy Issues all Approved Forms of Flicies and An uities.
RETURN PREMIUM PUN.

This Pnlicy GUARANTEES A R ETURN OK ALL PREMIUMS PAID In addition to the 
full fate of lie Policy in the ;.ent of ieath during the Iuvejtment period. iat a lower rate 
than any ot.ier Company. _

F. J. T. NAFTEL,
Distri0t Agent.

SFOITGKEiS !

BOAT « SLATE,
-ALSO-

A selection of Cho cs and Healthful English

C01<TPECTT01TEI3T.
Try Almond-Rock for a Toothsome Article.

JORDAN'S MEDICAL HALL.

THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN CANADIAN TWEEDS. 
NEWEST PATTERNS IN ENGLISH AND FRENCH 

SUITINGS.
New Shades in French Worstesd.

New Irish and English Serges.
New and Nobby Spring Overcoatings.

BEST CUT and WORKMANSHIP.
B. MacCORMAC.

Grey townehip ie not behind the 
foremost in Ontario. Only last week 
Thomas McGregor, 9th con., hid a 
‘ mess 'of new p' ta*oes. True, ho did 
not have them planted out-doors, but in 
a pit they started to work themselves 
with the above mentioned result.

NOT DEMIT
But alive, and is getting better fit selling 
ood groceries and teas, at the

Cheap Cash Store.
am not blowing or trying to delude you 
ben I tell you that I am selling w hat is 
heap and good.

Farmers, Take My Advice

The Kincardine eport^r says — 
The Baptist congreg?v ion vf Blyth h ye 
not only a neat and cc mmodiuus chapel, 
but have earnest Christian worke a - ho 
do much in ‘ht ir Master’s vineyard, <nd 
by their intflli^ent etforts are winning 
souls for the kingdom. But above 
everything else in connect;on with carry 
ing on the work, the congreg itiou has 
at its lieüd a gentleman as past. r. Rov 
John Grey is a el- rgyman who holds the 
respect and esteem of » very denomina
tion in town, we hold him ! lg ly as a 
personal friend, and we 1 ave always 
found him true to the ritrht. His re
putation as a pulpit speaker and teach r 
was second (<• mne in the county of 
Huron, while ho was a rv si dent in 
Clinton. Ha stands arnon ; the fun-most 
iu this county. We are glad the B.p- 
tist congregation is tl .ut i-uieg. ^ e 
congratulate t‘ie deno niti ition in li.ving 
Rev Mr Giey as a p.' - r. L ug may 
He continue iu (hv ; >p-i m.

Cr.tii u
r ti;c inventor 

. Bat ;u .-u'a Pani-
quickiy,

r cor

! she resided for 53 years, until 
, home t > her reward Fifty three 

»v* this section of country was 
1 dense wilderness,and Mr Scoi qand family 
! were among the first settlers of McKii up, ii-.iv ay <j> 

here being then none to the Fiat * i | there and 
Koun of them. She was a woman <>i 
!.ion than ordinary culture a -.d int .l i 

*tiC®, and was widely known and much ‘ 
o i wd for h r generous hospitalo y n d :

i.i.ighijor’.y, benevolent acts. I i ! 
l’.i s.- early days trials, troubles and j i i- 
v".ii os were all too common umono 
nei.;M.ors and friends, but Mia So,it.
-’«".v always ready with a kind, enenurag- j 

- w..r«l and helping hand, and none 
v !.u sought her hospitality wero turned 

j ironi her duor unaided or uncared-for. | 
i 8lie was a true Christian in practice as 1 
i fle 11 as in profession, rxiid few poss.MM?d 
! mure fully the love an-i istecm < f a 1 

v!i-’ knew her, and will bo mure kindi’y :
, an .1 lovingly remembered. t ' r bus ,
I !" i'd died 23 years ago, being the victim 
j of a threshing machine accident. ,S:.e 
iias been in pour health all winter, but 

, was only onfiued to bed f«»r about four 
j wtekt previous to hur death. She had ,
! a f unify of eleven children, three s ns 
and eight daughters, all of wh .,n f.tpl \ 
survive her except one,' the bit»? Mm 
. ii cliibald. Dickson. The y oun vest of | 
the family is Mr Ruin.it Scott, *vfd- - 1 

• man, of Seafoith, and all are married , 
and have homes of their own, < x- j 

| cept the youngest daughter, who reamed 
I tfith her mother until her death. F« w 
I'aifiiits possess more fully the love and 

; confidence of their children, arid lor 
memory will ever remain green in the 
minds of all. The remains were interred 

. in liciipurhcy cemetery on Saturday.

AlNeer ef Her lllnd.
A lady correspondent has this to say : 

‘I want to give a p*ece of my mind to a 
certain class who object to advertising, 
when it coats them anything—this won’t 
cost them a cent. I suffered a living 
death for nearly two years with headache, 
backache,in pain standing or walking, was 
bei ug literally*dragged out of existence, 
my misery increased by drugging. At 
lad, in despair, I committed the sin o* 
trying an advercised medicine, Dr 
Pmrce’s Favor' e Preset iption, and it re
st-r* d me to (he blessednesi of sound 
health. I honor the physician who, 
when he knows he car. cure, has the 
moral courage to advertise the fact 

! Tne medicine mentioned is guaranteed 
to cure those delicate diseases peculiar 
to females. Read printed guarantee on 
bottle-wrapper.

For all de rangements of 4 he liver, 
stomach imii bowels, take Dr Pierce s 
Pedcts. Ouç a dose.

Mrs Griffiths, Clinton, who has rcl i- 
tives in M uutoba, left here for that pri - 
vince on Tuesday of last week.

Erti.e Mifli-rers lr«m t'onsnmplioii. 
i Scrotula snd General Debility will try 
I Scott’s Emulsion cf Cod Liver Oil, with 
I H y p<-phosphites, they will find imme

diate relief and a permanent benefit. Dr 
H. V. Mott, Brentwood, Cd., writes:

1 have used Scott’s Emulsion with 
great advantage in cap-m of Phthisis, 
Scrofula and Wasting Dista-es. ■ It is 

•»ry palatable.’’ Sold by dinggists at 
50c and $1. 4

MCLEOD J SYSTEM RENOVATOR
is ? »j:: rifle ai d antidote for impure.

.verislied Bled, Dys-

f
for once and do not b’c deluded by those 
Tea Pedlerfc, that go through the country pres
sing you to buy their trashy stuff. They are 
here today and away tomorrow, but buy 
frem us that will stand by vou and w ill do 
what is right ai d honest, and will take your 
produce in exchange. We import our teas 
from head quarters aud arc not under heavy 
expenses keeping agent a cart ing tea through 
he country, for this reason

m GIVE YOU
A good 40c. Japan Tea at 25 eta.

A good 40c. Young Hyson at 25 els.
A good 40c. Black Tea at 25 cts.

A good 00c. Japan Tea at 50 cts.
A good (X)c. Young Yyson at 50 cts.

A good i50c. Black Tea at 50 cts.
I have also just rececived a fine lot of Can 

ned Fruits of all kinds, also Canned Meats 
that are very line and will be sold cheap. My 
Tobaccos and Cigars are or the very beat 
Brand; don’t forget my Pure Dandelion Cof
fee; my SDices aud Flavorings ave pure and 
good. My customers can alwayit rely on get
ting good Butter, and goods delivered punc
tually.
500 Doz. Eggs Wanted at once 

—Highest Price Paid.
First door South of K Downing's Boot and 

Shut- store, Vrabbs Block, Goderich.

ISAAC N. CASSIDY,
til: grocer.

weak a pi
pep-it, Khrurn - ism, L >3a <if 31eniory, 
Br’-nchititf, Cunsiimpli« u. Gall Stom-s, 
JauMdi.iOt Ki ’nev ard Urinary Diseases, 

ü. Vitus' Dance. 1\ n.a'e Lr« .tilariti» s 
and G "..-r Debility. Price &1 r.i cl $2 

bot.le. Call or \vi e f ;r MkLeocVs 
SyFfei ! Ren valor, w^-Vc-st., Gode-

; r ;eh. Ont.

CHINA HALL !
THINK OF IT!

3 tons, 19 cwt, 3 qrs, 1G lbs

CROCKERY
OPENED THIS WEEK. 

iCT IMPORTATION.DIELi

g"T A

.J
v- :

A. r/< • » • i V- cL~V' j
r&im.mr.

1:11' Y B AR'S

CUT ani PL VU

etss
DINNER SETS

GRATEKUL—COMFORTING. #

EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

“Br a lhoroj<h knowlcdKe of tne natural 
laws which govern the opera, ions of digestion 
nnd nutrition, and by it careful application of 
the One properties <i( well-selected Cocoa, Mr 
Kpps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us manv heavy doctors’ bills. It is by 
the judicious upe of such articles of 
diet that a const Hut ion may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to du-ease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to at
tack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping 
oursclvvrt wt-11 fortitied with pure blood and a 
properly nourished frame.' —“Civil Service

Mtxde a’.mplv'wlth boiling water or milk. 
Fold ou lx in packets by grocer*, labelled thus; 
JAMhSIlT^k Co., iiuuutiopathic Chem
ists. London. Kngland. 2188-

AND WIT l IT A

LARGE. CONSIGNMENT
-OK-

Genfs S*£s for tie Season
-AT-

H. DUNLOP’S.
Good material, fine styles and fair prices is 

the motto.
2187- Next oor to Montreal Bank

On or before the Dt of Mav tlie grocery 
business of J. 14. Edward will be removed 
i.VU’ the present premises on the Square to 
the new btorc in the Intirnationul Blo^k, 
Kingston-st.. where business will be Ik vealier 
conducted on a easn basis only, allowing the 
usual discount.

NOTICE TO DEBTOrS,
Ail outstanding accounts must be ppid be 

fore in** lnt of June. Alter that date all un- 
n:»id aeccuuts will be put in mit fur tulltc-

J. H. EDWARD. '

3ERFUL LAKE 
I OCtTH GOOD LIKE A MCI

IN ANY SIZE.

O.

SMOKING TOBACCO PïÎSCS A%7&7 L'OU’
I N E U ni AN EYF.r FEE

At CAKE; ; REMEDIES

TRV-NAtURES REMEDY 
PÜREPËERIISS-P.OTENT
•SOiilT BY ALL druggists
TOTEM OfRfALTH CO. LONDON, OUT

MARVELOUS

la Bronze or. 
2173 iy

L-acli Plug and Package.

THE MARKETS.
PROVISIONS

Goderlrli I*rlees.
Goderich, May 39, 1SS9.

XVheat........................................ s.» “
Flour, f.i bbl........................................ 5 (X) (o
Oats, 1* busn .................................... o VS (<*
Peas. V hush .................................... 0 50 <<t
Barley, %» bush ........................... 0 10 (<e
Potatoes, y bush............................ o 25 (ft

0 8 
0 00 
0 .30 
0 55 
0 15 
0 30

lIE IilARCIflED WITH SIIEn^IAN 
TO THE SEA ;

Trudged nil the way on foot, over mountain 
and through mornes, carrying knapsack and 
Main, slept on brush leaps to keep out. of the 
mud, caught, cold, from the olivets of which 
his friends thought lie would never recover. 
Lingering with slow consumption for ninny 
years, he saw Ur. Bierce's G olden Medical Dis
covery advertised in a country newspaper, 
aru l.e determined to try it. A few bottles 
worked a change ; fix months' continued imo 
cured him. Always too independent, to ask 
lus country for a pension, lie now says lie 
neede none. He helped save his country, he 
saved himself! < on.aiinption i< Lung-scrof
ula. For scrofula, in all its myriad forms, the 

‘ Discovery ” is an uneijuali-d remedy. It 
cleanses the system of all blood-t lints from 
whatever cause arising, and cures all Skin 
and Scalp Diseases, Sa It-rheum, Tetter. Ecze
ma, and kindred ailments. It is guaranteed 
to benefit or cure in all diseases lor which it 
is recommended, or money paid for it will 
be refunded. Sold by druggists.

tirauelliriQ tBuièe.

V

GRAND TRUNK. RAILWAY.
Trains arrive and depart at Goderich as fol

i r-vp "

Mail........................
Vail axd Express 
Mixvt....................

. . .1.59 p.m.
........9.55 p.m.
.. . .ll.IMn.tr,.

....... 7 01a.m.
... 1.55 p.m. 

....... 4.05 p m.

IH REMEDY
ter ot. how long

Copyright. 18S8, by WOItl D’S Dis, Med. Ass’lf.
11 Ot) (ft 12 no ! ■■■■.■■ ■■■■ii

o it) i't o li ! DR. SAGE'S CATARRH
0 i•»,,# o 15 ! vines the worst cases, no matte

Shorts. V ton.......................,..........  1(5 00 or 1C, oil i standing. 5U cents, by druggists.
Bran V ton....................................... 15 00 15 00

“ 1 30 I 
“ tl 00 I 
“ 0 00 
•• 4 50 !
“ o ;
•• r> •
“ 1 ou

-""""SEEDS'BRUCE'S 
Gamine

BARDEN
and

May 29.
$5 00 to 5 50 

. 0 90 to 0 93 
... 0 95 to 0 98 
.... 0 40 to 0 40 
... U 27 to 0 27 
... 0 52 to 0 53 
... 1 00 to 1 50 
... 0 25 to ? 30 

0 17 to 0 18

NOTICE TO GUILDERS S FARMERS
The Falls Reserve Lime Kiln 

is now running full time, and 
any quantity of Fresh Lime 
can be obtained at the Kiln 

«w»" o io to o ii ; at all times for 10c. a bushel, j
Hay ................................ 8 00 to 9 0<| I
Cordwood ... 3 00 to 4 001 M t p OffnUI CD 1M t ... oooto ooo M. <y L. D/tGHLEn,

0 20 to 0 26 i Proprietors. ;
May 39. 1883. 22D6t:

FIELD 
SEEDS 

for 1880

.Oi i
Descrip

, ________________ live and
Priced Catalogue for Sprinj 
trade is now ready, and 
will be mailed free to all 
applicants, and to customers 
of last year without solicita

MARKET GARDENERS will 
find it to their advantage to 
sow our seed.

JNO. A. BRUCE & Go
Hamilton. Ont. 94

CALL AND INSPECT AT

CHAS. A. NAIRN.
Water Service !

I have now on hand,.and it is' my inten;un 
to keep a full line of

yPIPE AND FITTINGS"
Required for Water Supply front our Town

Dwellings, Lawns, Shops, 
Factories and otherwise.

Estimates furnished, work t: as and ÿaîTj- 
faction Guaranteed.

All sizes of Galvanized and BlacK iron 
Pipe and Fittings Suppplivd.

HOUSE ELSA-TIZSTO 
—BY THE-

HOT WATER SYSTEM,
A SPECIALTY.

Bolton's Celebrated Hot XVater-Boilers &c.

C. A. HUMBER.
95-t.f

DISCOVERY.
Only Genuine System of Memory Training, 

l our Books I.earncd In one reading. 
Mind wandering cured.

Every child and ndult greatly henefitted.
Great inducements to Correspondence CIssues. 

Proonect.ua, tvith opinions of Dr. Win. A. Ham
mond, thè wnrld-fiuu^d 8j>ecialist in Mind Diseuses 
Daniel Greonleaf Tlioinp-soii. tho <rreat Psychoi- 
oRj^t, J. >1..Buckley, D.D.,e«litorof the Christian 
Advocate, N. V., ltichurd l*roctor, the Scientist. 
John. \> . XV. A ««tor. Judge Gibson, Judah 1*. 

----1 ' _ —it post fro- tijr
aSJ7 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

eiiln min, and sent'post fro» by'
Prof. A. LOISKTtE,.........................

Wines, Liquors, See

GIVING UP 
BUSINESS I

The business in Gents' Furnish
ings and General Fancy Goods, 
Prints, &c., carried on by

HORACE J. HORTON,

-TIME TO DIE-
HELEBORE, 

PARIS GREEN
INSECT

POWDER
WILSON’S

Prescription Drug Store. ''

The undersigned is prepared 
to undertake the putting in of 
Water Services in connection 
with the Town System toDwell-

POR SALE B9

cm tbe Square, in Neuton'a old «and. U offer | mgS and Other Buildings Also ed for sale at a Liberal Discount. j “"'o-' MISO
trom ». until the bn,In... I» dl.poM-.l REP A TP.E

of a (.encrai ante will be belli I» reduce V-i—1 ■LilXMJ
Ihe fcloea, a. Ibe .nb.erlber lulrml. Io re. To Qtoam r____ aa-n „
tire from bn«ine»». i o steam tngines, Mills, Fac

tor es and Machinery of all kind.
Prices reasonable. Satisfac

tion Guaranteed.
WILSON SALKELD.

2303-tf

All Goods will be Marked
G. H. PARSONS Dow“t0 Cost Pricekj MW |S TH. TjmE TQ G£T

ALBION BLOCK, GODERICH , iloderich, 2nd. 1889


